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POLICIES OF m OF THE QOVERNMENT OF SOUTH AFRICA 

I havr the honour to tronrnit herewith the text of a atrtement issued by tho 
Federal Military Oovrrnment of the Podoral Republio of Rigoria (roe annex) in reply 
to the statement by tho Minlrtry of Foreign Affaira and Co-oprmkion of Equatorial 
Quinea, on the presence of South Afrlcanr In the Republic of Equatorial OuineB, ao 
published in docummt A/43/395 of 7 June 1988. 

I should be grateful if you could be kind enough to arrango for tha 
dirtribution of the present letter and its annex ao an official document of the 
General Asrombly under item 36 of the preliminary lirt, 

(-1 Major-deneral J, N, OARBA, CPR 
Ambaroador 
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The attention of the Federal Military Qovetment of Nigeria har been drawn to 
a rtatement irrrued by the Ministry of Foreign Affair8 and Co-operation of 
Equatorial Quiner (A/49/395 of 7 Juno 1988). It in regrettable that aeverrl faate 
have been dirtorted, The Minister of External Affair8 of the Federal Regublia of 
Nigeria did not vimit Malabo in June as aontained in the rtertement, but WII in 
Malabo from 3 to 4 May 1988. In the course of variour meeting6 during the visit, 
the point was repeatedly made that the only conoern of the Oovernment and people of 
Nigeria ia the prerrnae of South Africrns in Equatorial Quinear that Nigeria has no 
expaneioniot ambition and that Nigeria would rerpeat the rovereignty and 
territorial integrity of 011 its neighbourr, inaluding Equatorial Quinea, 

Qiven the oonfirmation of the louth Afriaan presence in Equatorial Quinea, the 
Nfgwian Qovernment naturally had the right to be legitimately conaerned about the 
thrret to itr recurity, erpeoially in the light of the widely known acta of armed 
ettaakr and deatabiliartion of the raoirt rdgime of South Afrioa against thr 
front-line Btrtee, which are continuing their etrugqlo for the elimination of 
m. Furthermore, given Nigeria’ a anti-m stance, the preeence of 
louth Afrlaanc 80 alore to Nigeria rhould naturally be viewed with seriour concern 
in rpite of the profeasod pursuit of the policy of good-neighbourlinear by 
Equatorial Quinoa. 

The I‘ederrl Military Qovernment wiarhra to point out further that freedom of 
the Nigerian Pre8s to air itr views, which in many ~8808 aro at vrrirnce with 
government policies, ir well rocogniood rnd protected, It was only aftor 
independent confirmation of the reported proronce of louth Africans in Equatorial 
Guinra that the Nigerian Qoveramont rpprorchod and expressed itr serious concern to 
the Qovernmont of Equatorial Quinea on the development. The Federal Military 
Government, however, notes with happinoro that the iesuo was diocuartd during the 
virit of the Nigrrian Minister of External Affairs in a friendly atmosphere by the 
two countries which arrived at a aatirfactory solution baaed on the assurance that 
the South Africans will be expelled from Equatorial Quinea, Tho Foderal Qovernlrlcnt 
of Nigeria ia firmly resolved in ensuring the full implementation of this 
ratirfactory solution, 

Finally, the Federal Military Qovornment of Nigeria wiahalr to asoura the 
Government and people of Equatorial Quinea of itr desire to maintain and 
consolidate the exirting ties of brothorhood and co-operation between our two 
countrier on thr baris of rovereign equality and independenr!. The Federal Military 
Government also wishes to expreea the hope that the Qovermnent and people of 
Squatorial Quinea will not allow m South Africa to use their country ar a 
baor to prpotrate rct# of aggrrrrion end deatabiliration agaimt the Qovernment 
and people of Nigerirs It further hoper thet the Republic of Equatorial Quinea 
will continur their contribution to African rffort to prrvent the oxpanaion of 
Bouth African drotabilirrtion activitier and to clliminato m from the 
continent, 


